
SCIENCE pLANNER: week of 9.7.19 

             

OBJECTIVES FOR THE WEEK: 

Biology : What is DNA and how does it work?  Bio.3.1.1 Explain the double-stranded, 

complementary nature of DNA as related to its function in the cell. Bio.3.1.2 Explain how DNA and RNA 

code for proteins and determine traits.  Bio.3.1.3 Explain how mutations in DNA that result from interactions with the 

environment (i.e. radiation and chemicals) or new combinations in existing genes lead to changes in function and phenotype. 

Chemistry:  How do we count (and account for) atoms?  Chm.2.2.4 Analyze the 

stoichiometric relationships inherent in a chemical reaction. 

Daily Agenda – (subject to change) https://evansccca.weebly.com/  

DAY Biology Chemistry 

Mon 

10.7 

WARM up: inquiry minilab 
https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/ba

sics/builddna/  

NOTES- DNA 

*HW=FINISH Cell cycle and 

questions, watch 2 videos: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o_-6JXLYS-k 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8kK2zwjRV0M 

WARM up: inquiry minilab 
https://interactives.ck12.org/simulations/chemistry/bala

ncing-chemical-equations/app/index.html  

 

NOTES- stoichiometry 

 

*HW= FINISH CK12 

stoichiometry!  Finish CK12 

balance equations assignment. 

Tues 

10.8 

Mitosis/Meiosis notes 

https://www.biointeractive.org/

classroom-resources/double-

helix  

V. LAB!!  DNA analysis 

*HW= DNA lab #1-6, 

redo respiration lab! 

Stoichiometry PRACTICE day-

TEAMS (pg 62 and 63) 

*HW= pg 57 & 59  (take a picture 

of someone’s if you lost it!!!). 

ANY make up work by 2:25pm 

Wed will earn SOMETHING.!!! 

https://evansccca.weebly.com/
https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/basics/builddna/
https://learn.genetics.utah.edu/content/basics/builddna/
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3Do_-6JXLYS-k&data=02%7C01%7Cadrienne210765%40sccnc.edu%7C87cadf64bfc0480fa74c08d74b58735c%7Ce49ab08b51ad4207a18f9794ad7798a8%7C0%7C0%7C637060715577514421&sdata=QGaQQtIliIxxYCBKsIAcdc6y0fKfRe%2FNh4qrP%2BB6xfg%3D&reserved=0
https://nam01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fwatch%3Fv%3D8kK2zwjRV0M&data=02%7C01%7Cadrienne210765%40sccnc.edu%7C87cadf64bfc0480fa74c08d74b58735c%7Ce49ab08b51ad4207a18f9794ad7798a8%7C0%7C0%7C637060715577514421&sdata=O0codwMdwqsgid8Xw8873v9dY4FLAap2NgFhJ8KCjkY%3D&reserved=0
https://interactives.ck12.org/simulations/chemistry/balancing-chemical-equations/app/index.html
https://interactives.ck12.org/simulations/chemistry/balancing-chemical-equations/app/index.html
https://www.biointeractive.org/classroom-resources/double-helix
https://www.biointeractive.org/classroom-resources/double-helix
https://www.biointeractive.org/classroom-resources/double-helix


Wed 

10.9 

QUIZ 

DNA extraction lab due! 

Respiration lab due! 

*HW= CK12 assignment on 

cell replication. Due 

SUNDAY before bedtime! 

Quiz 

FINISH ENTIRE PACKET!! 

*HW=DUE Monday 10/14= 

Chapter 13 questions, use your 

own paper and write out in your 

own words! 

Thurs 

10.10 

PSAT/ACT-  12th and 13th 

graders to room 210 

PSAT/ACT  -12th and 13th 

graders to room 210 

Fri 

10.11 

MOLE DAY= 10/23 !!! MOLE DAY= 10/23 !!! 

 

WARM UP ACTIVITIES  
https://www.flippity.net/rp.asp?k=1jy__bNwQkx8712O7Fc41QkNPFEGzp7xYF-6yrttSjwk  

MON Bio- The grey and white circles on the models represent 

partial positive and negative charges that form 

__________________ bonds between 
complementary bases. 
 

CHEM-  Write YOUR balanced equation HERE:        

TUES Bio- explain the difference between 
purines and pyrimidines. 

Chem- 2 moles of zinc react in a huge vat of 

Hydrochloric acid.  How many moles of hydrogen 

gas are produced?  How many grams?  How many 

https://www.flippity.net/rp.asp?k=1jy__bNwQkx8712O7Fc41QkNPFEGzp7xYF-6yrttSjwk


Liters @STP? 

WED Bio= Describe a centrosome. 

CHEM= List 12 ions. 

THU ACT/PSAT 

FRI TEACHER WORKDAY! 

10.10.19   ACT/PSAT day!   Williams group comes to 

me, Lilianna’s group to Hobbs, Lindsey’s group goes to Ms. Robin Gore 

 
                     



SCHEDULE:  11
th
 graders ONLY: 

 
 

 



 
46. In the human kidney, urea from the blood is filtered through the glomerular membrane into a nephron. 
The movement of urea across this membrane occurs without an input of energy. Which factor is the 



MOST likely reason urea absorption does not require energy? A. a pH imbalance B. a pressure difference 
C. a temperature increase D. a concentration gradient 
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